The Ticker, May 17, 1937 by unknown
Temple, 9 to 2 
M o u n d S t a r S t r i k e s Chi t 
T e n , Y i e l d s F i v e 
H i t s 
By Martin Abr*mao>n 
With the very generous, if 
reluctant, assistance of the 
Owls, City College and Johnny 
Morris trounced the Temple 
University- hasehall—crew -9-2r 
B y Irving Silverman 
OVEK 1,004 mental ly exhausted students and faculty members will be afforded a n invigorating and timely spring- tonic 
when the J?©PQV s teamer Calvert lift* ancber a e r t Srmday nwra-
i n g for the annua? Student Council Boat Ride to Bear Mountain. 
Jgith-tlie-elose-of the semester ar little more than a week off, 
these joy-riders win lock up their dnsty French and Chemistry 
books for the d a y a h T ' s ^ f refgg^J°IL>_:jg*y^JTrom_JUhte_jcyex=-
threateuing—spectres o f finals 
Saturday a t Lewisohn Stadium. 
exams and term marks. 
„Mpo^^Jit__im_ 
and the prospect of nest l ing a n -
Tkeatron to Present 
Initial Puppet-Show 
T h e newly formed Tbeatron 
will present as 
tH*i*^ initial tmrtitrr^ntm a 
Morris turned in a masterful d c r t h e stiUS shoald tempt even f - . O O l l W 1 1 1 1 . O H I * f " *» see *** novel entertainment 
- p i t c h i n g performance, fanning;**"? bookiest bookworm to grab 
10 and allowing but 5 safeties, i ̂  favorite gal, pack a six-
hat he was much better t h a n ! Pound lunch and frolic on th is 
h e had to be. The Templars j d a y o f srace. 
---came-'up .with no less t h a n 3< Anticipating a record crowd,; , ^ . 
-~ mi.smes.and some-general field*4•thi&^year^^aie-4>oat-"-ride-roiga^ M ^ r a g — t o - I J i s c i i s s i a w * 
i n g idiosincracies, which when I mittee has announced t h a t t ick- ' M a k i n g F o r m T n u r s 
added to- 12 Beaver base blows,! e t sales will stop a t 1,000. S t u -
enabled t h e Lavender to waltz dents, therefore, will not re-
off wi th the ball game. quire naval escort t o clear the 
Jules Janowitz and D a n Prank ^ a y for them on the decks or 
S i e - p o w e r with- - t ixe f ^ ^ " 3 * * * * fkoot. J fa^ lasexe settt 
be room e n o u g h _ for all J o 
stretch arihs without trespass-
ran t a s y ^ S u k t - - t h e -
Moon Boy** in the auditori-
um Thursday a t 1 pan. 
Admission i s 
entire school is invited down 
3 5 0 Hear Olsoit, Greluo-
nounce 
Spurred by a mass picket l ine 
- o f the stringsters. 
ttj-k-M^l-T,*] 4 V m / % n 1 T h e &** deP*cts the life 
k ^ t l J T i l l i l H i p p € a l of an old Russian w h o lives 
•* A j with the idea of proving that 
people live on t h e . jpoiiu, .^^, , . , 
icy at the College, 350 students 
jammed 4 South last Thursday 
^^- f f i e -4^ternoon~and-^sonnded ~ a ~ t l p y 
ing resolution tha t "Kraus must 
stay." _ ^ 
Sponsored 
'.-..--v. 
lundgeon, each of t h e m lash-
i n g out three singles. 
A five run spjurge-in â neetie- i n g on forbidden grounds 
frame, the, like ,o£ which 
neven been since t h e Daf-
of o ld roamed t h e 
T o begin with , Janowitz drew 
Among t h e -unusual games 
a n d contests to be conducted 
a r e - - * " 
* t u ^ - u j f ~~ s tXelsfir*"""77 <anywiyvf 
something about picking up 
In Room 8 2 5 
"There are societies in this 
cxty that perfaam t h e functions 
of a- Goodwill Court, Jrat_do^ so 
wtihout airing the sordid proo-
lems of unfortunates U> a mar-
m d ^puhhc??: aserted :3Sr~. flhram 
Olaser, in a n address before t h e 
Law Society in room 825, last 
ASU Sponsors 
Postal Protest 
In Kraus Drive 
base on balls and romped j s o m ^ ^ ^ e / y somebody>. Aa-8-4 *onoey_ m chief of the Legal Aid -John Kntusr 
to second when pitcher j piece orchestra wil l swing I t 
Mr. Olaser, who i s also at -
Bureau of the Educational Alii-
1SOO Cards 
•^ 
by the Student 
Council, and supported by all 
clubs and publications i n the 
School, t h e rally w a s called t o 
protest t h e threatened dismis-
s ^ o r J o n n ^ r P s 7 ^ S i i e — 
ing tutor. Mr. Kraus, the Teach-
ers' Union and student organi-
zation have charged, has no t 
been recommended for 
pointment because of the 
istratibzr'sr '.'rotation policy." 
Speaker after speaker a t t h e 
rally tore into "rotations, d e -
nounclhg~Tt~as^Qie harbinger of 
a "cooH* * a * m i t y ^ ^ u n ^ ^ 
attempted t o catch h i m ' for the boys 32s£ gals. * aope,-stated t h a t the aid socle-i-^hat he wQi not b e reappointed, 
oft first and tossed she sphere At Bear Mountain, students u e s s e i d 0 2 » bring cases t o court, f 4. - „ - n a n t e r a f ,,->_ A ^ U 
T n t o the dugout. Ace Ooidsteiii ^^ -^ve the - ^ J ^ a n y sea*. **t instead attempt i c ^adjust (f* "
o c a ; - a a p f t e r f c
 a l "** ^^ 
t h e n bunted t o the box a n d ; t e r e * c l o d ^ 
:-JRatti> talring careful aim, rnt^ C T r ) n 7 n ^ ) fina,^y T1^0]T^^T1Tra~TtTr^ *rty. outside ̂ of—court."- cards to be sent to~ individuals 
-the dugouT" once again, allbv-^amTispmpnt- c e " t y , wifn t-'ne iat- He outiinec the varied types and organizations affected, by 
to€T Janowitz to scamper., .hoxne.est Coney Island "attractions^"I °^ assistance carried o n by l ega l | the casev ' 
-safely. This run nmideht^Ty,"Boating, roller slzzLting, and; aid societies despite a lack of? 
w a s scored witftout anybody swimming facilities will also se i necessary funds and equipment.; -.^„ « „ - ^ fr - «. . 
gett ing so much as a time a t availahle^ **- «- . .*__ T „ ^ ^ - _ . _ , _ . . , :
 i I 3« m e a o u t «y students ax the 
BaHyJntf to. t b a 
structor who h a s been 
why students should act in t h e 
Kraus case, Harry Greissman *37, 
editor^in^chief^ of -'''•'tt»'''^Cuaait^ 
warned that rotation "is fordns; 
us into a-cooUe curriculumv*» ••-••••?; 
:.<-w:-^7iCW5*trf5B^ 
_ •>-. ̂  --̂  
bat on his record^ school, will C3 sent to the Board 
v 
Mr. Reuben Lazarus, Assistant 
_ Many noyel inter-house a th- i Corporation Counsel of New 1 
Johnny Morns, the next bat- i e t i c QJ^ social contests have | York -C±ty-2ias been asked to |
 o f Hi«iier Sdueation, President 
i ! ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ G < A ? e T ^ 2 1 S L ^ f : o e e n : ' a r r a n g e d . New suggestions j address the Law Society r>gr|--1 Robinson^. Charlps TuttJp -chairs 
"When the Free Acedemy cre -
The post cards, which are be- j ated ninety years ago," declared 
Creissman, "higher educattoil 
was opened up to the 
t o center, Dan: ifcvack then lay cess." - -. This year the Boat Hide Com- — 
down a bunt a n d outsprinted mittee, of Stan Korhheiser, 37; ,-r* ^ . 
Wontrnued on vage three} :.\ Continued xm -page two* r e a c e L O H i m i t t e e 
Howe Plan-Ticker Revive Burlesque Plans Festival 
Profesor Schulz, hea£ o* the 
Public Speaking department. 
On the social front, s tudent 
Union voted for a joint hike with 
the Teachers' Union, to be held 
on Sunday, June .13. Anita Ger-
T > o a g l a s F a i r b a n k s T E w a r t s R e v o l u t i o n i s t s i n iiAmeri-
c a n o " a s " G a n g " E x p l o r e s " H o u s e o£ M y s t e r y ' 
M a n y ^ Z V o t a b l e s to A d d r e s s i 5 h e n s o n 'SS, Social ' Director of 
, 9 9 
G a t h e r i n g a t R a n d a l l s 
I s l a n d 
Undertaking the most ambi- i dent of the House Plan,' is ar. -^ P̂̂ — -- -ts program tc set 
tious project of- its youthful car- »'charge of tickets whlc'jz s r s sell- 'JP ^ permanent peace s a v e s e n t 
eer, the House Plan i n conjunc- ^ a t ^-25> and $.5G for reserved 
the ASU,, has announced that 
Hunches wSI be prepared by the 
; girls while the boys will > lc r for 
with the promise of a competent 
curriculum, ministered by o^iali-
^fied teaciieis.~Trje~onlynprojn1se" 
rotation brings is a cheap facul-
ty and a cheap curriculum* We 
want neither." -._ 
As a former student of John 
Kraus, Ben Taublieb '38, captain 
'Continued on page two) 
Students to Ballot 




tne ^oint Peace -r'estiyai Corn-
seats for the- faculty. Tickets' r n i t t e e ' consisting of twelve 
m a y be secured from the TICKEE, P^ace organizations, will hold a 
d a v evening Mav 29 at 8-30 i n i 2 2 1 ^ ^ ^ o r from council dele- Z3-12- festival at Randall's Island, 
^ l I u n n f ' ^ L d s ' & £ £ . « * * * : ° n Mem°™} °**' S t m d a y ' "**• 
t ion with the TICKER will pre-
sent a movie revival on Satur-
Girls Club Elects Officers; 
Active Program Planned 
Officers for next semester were 
_ . ^ ^ A l s o - o n the urogram-wiH b e - 3 ^ J a c k S e r a i ^ ^ 
^ n e feature presentation W L 1 | ^.j^g r^a^ j ^ w t h e first mov-
 o f notables, scheduied to address. Club, held last Thursday-in room 
ing picture with a plot, whose the a s s e m _ 5 l a ? e i f d 2 1 ^_ : __ 
scenario was written by Richard'; Varied and entertaining acti-j I-eona Baskin '40, was reelected 
Harding Davis. . - \ vities will feature the program! president; Grace Rablnowitz '40, 
be the 'Americano' with Douglas 
Fairbanks, a silent thriller of 
twenty years ago. It presents 
Douglas Fairbanks who plays a 
"dude", gOlne to a. South- AmhPri- Gang_sangiets in the^ "House of 
Mystery", will also be featured 
__, ., . , . , , prominently, as will a CJommu-
W f l r M c<ijf&—^^=—the- legitimate "—"— 
can country, thwarted the dirty 
revolutionists, wins the presi-
Charlie Chaplin, and the OgrJ which is to last froin_2 p 
-jeorid- rk*5 '• a v r x 
government and the American 
min ing company. 
Jerry Schoenholtz, vice-presi-
wiil take part: Milton- Berle and 
Willie Howard have tentatively 
indicated their aceptance of the 
invitation to lead the Sing. 
11 pjn. Among the scheduled 
events are a peace pageant, pic-
nic, athletic contests and com-
.tnjinity s j 2 1 ^ a g ^ ~ ^ the evemngr 
there will be dancing to a twelve 
piece band. Admission to the en -
tire day's activities is twenty 
i cents per person. 
y i c ^ - p r ^ s i d e n t ^ Helen^ B&tiin^ew-\:moTe--tnictTistve 
'40, Theresa Cooper '41, and Ruth 
Gralitzer '40 were elected record-
ing secretary, corresponding sec-
r^ta^^^d^reasj ireirfesp^tr^ly^ 
An active program of social 
S c h o o l D e l e g a t e s f o M e e t 
T h u r s d a y , M a y 2 0 , 
A t 2 p . m . 
Students of the Schob£?;4£?3iis-
iness this week, will be polled 
on the proposed reorganization 
of the Student Council. 
The ballot, drawn up by the 
Reorganization Committee; ih~ 
eludes propositions concerning a 
larger s tudent Council, larger 
activities is being planned, by 
the Girls' Club for the coming 
semester. 
*TJ*r~T>boksr i n -
creased extra-curricular hours, 
a faculty-student realtions com-
mittee, and the-Miavg»T^t-Ion-4»f -
pre-election rallies. 
School organizations are i n -
vited t o send delegates to t h e 
committee's ^meeting tomorrow 
at 2:00 in room 823. 
?W«rHS«EKS'*S86SSteft* - -sns?iSl*" i . 
I l l T w a Mond 
«?. •^Qieap-" Labor95 FAS Close Series 
Thurs . at Kraus Ral ly i n 4 S ! AH Qaietl&ids p̂ miar 




Forum Reaches Pjjfeffl 
Var iecl Iss^eOirtTu^w^ 
3 5 0 t o ' H e a r G r e i s s m a n , 
-—~-~—"*•" 
O l s o n , l ^ u B I i e i r T l e 1 f e c Y ^ S W C 6 t N O t 111 I I g S 
R o t a t i o n mm ~m • - v • 
To Act as Tonic 
B y GeoTge _W€ -itS--
• • * & • -
j£i: 
{Continued.. p-om page one) 
of t h e /wrestl ing t eam, vouched 
"for"~Sir71Sra^^ ™coSp^^nce~as" an" 
^ ins t ructor . 
"The one idea, "sre m u s t keep 
t h a t K r a u s m u s t s t a y ! " 
A r t h u r Minsky *38? sec re ta ry of 
T h e a t r c n , told of t h e long hours ; 
books -are_ -audi ted—accords 
Todays issue of t h e Accounting - i n g t o Professor. F*jeld of t h e 
Forum, under t h e editorship of . a c c o u n t i n g d e p a r t m e n t . T h e 
M i l t r n Lich.t-enthal, r a n k s t h e ^wri te r shows i n c lear -cut . m a n -
highes t point i n / t h e technical ner , j u s t how lucra t ive t h e aud i t ^ 
=te=B«#4=IM4# 
!..._ -Ellni and--Sprockets sponsored 
• a se r ies of five Fi lm Apprecia-
i r ion Nigh t s th i s semester, t h e 
: pu rpose of which w a s t o " p r o -
vide a unique educat ional ex -
p e r i m e n t t o focus a t t en t i on o n L 2 ^ e d i toriaZ ^progress of„ t h e ...ingr. field is a n d _ how_ i t i s - c o r n ^ 
4i^:i:;tr5rnaiffidc5^ " ' 
dus t ry a n d t h u s to foster a c r i - " Continuing i t s pc-licy of p rac -
e r e c dy a few l a r g e , w e H ^ e s S b ^ 
l ished firms. 
•Continued froTn. page one) 
N o r t o n Lowenbraun, ^37; Alfred 
Meisner, *37; a n d Ed Weitzen, 
'39, p l a n s a n u m b e r of h e r e t o -
Prcfessor J o h n Byers, ed i to r 
of t h e Building and JLoan Jojirn^ 
t ieal a p p r o a c h t o t h e Him." :• t i ca l as .well as theore t ica l a id 
'Such a n . a t t i t u d e . " according \_zo t h e student, . the F o r u m con-
tc- B e r n a r d G o r d o n *38, p res i - - t a i n s ' a list of fifteen valuable dL, a n d also of t h e Account ing 
den t of t h e society, would h e l p \ p^ublications, w h i c h m a y be 6b-" d e p a r t m e n t , p r e s e n t s a c h a r t of 
raise t h e level of films. Courses Sta ined free. ; accoun t s used by a Bui ld ing and. 
; on film apprec ia t ion might a l s o : T h e la tes t CPA examina t i on is \ l^oan Association. S idney L e h r e r fore " impossible" u n d e r t a k i n g s 
. - T i i e ? . - 3J^^IJE^11^- .?!^!*™5 pK- e s tab l i shed i n t h e curr iculum, J r ep r in t ed in a s ix-page supple- I depicts t h e conld t ions t h a t m i g h t 
&£r. K r a u s h a s spent"," working on ! otit f rom Pie r A, Ba t t e ry a t 10 j to t h e b e t t e r m e n t of both ac to r f m e n t to t h e F o r u m . | be found in t h e accoun t ing field. 
•steg»-se*^-fo- t h e d r a m a t i c sec- I a"2rL a n d from- Bea r M o u n t a i n ? and s p e c t a t o r , " ' ' _ / j To bewildered J o h n JL. T a x - ' T h e ma te r i a l p r e p a r e d i i t l uc id 
. 7 | a t 7 -p^n . I n t h e p a s t , - t h e e x - j S e y m o u r Wexler '38, business j payer , h i s acoun tan t George D. | scholar ly fashion, a n d t o t h e 
— '• , ^ .„. „ — _ — ~ cursion rarely got u n d e r way , ^ ^ a f ^ r of T^lm ^ 
-*"!̂  l l . S i . i-tg-JLXi^_^vO J»s£si iWe abou t—noonr 
h e r e / 
*We~-warn^' a n n o u n c e d l a s t . - F r iday night« ways t o escape or r educe one t h e I of t h e Forum, a n d we see w h y 
Minsky said, "he ce r t a in - you," sa id S t a n IZornheiser l a s t ; , t ha t t h i s semes te r ' s series h a d proverb ia l man 's l i fe - taxes p r o - t h e publ ica t ions i s * o n e of f o r e -
ly deserves i t ." • w e e k , - ^ - b e a t t h e j t o c k j b y ^ r n b s ¥ o r g a ^ ~ c i r c u l a r 
'^MtottoTn^^ t h e *****- - ° r ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ e s 5 » c t s J o c o n M n i i e | "Big business- r e a r s i t s ugly school today . T h e -magazine goes 
\ the i d e a - n e x t yea r , w i t h especial j b u t r a t h e r profitable h e a d w h e n j o n sa le t h i s m o r n i n g 
Some years ago. a groups of' emphas i s o n ^ o u n d films. _ _,__t - ^ — ,. - " .- - ' •— 
' ro ta t ion" be discont inued a s a , s tuden t s who missed the boa t a t ; ^ ^ Zhnet ' ^ * * * * - * * * & - I 
A resolut ion d e m a n d i n g tha i 
den t of the-socie ty , while Cyrus 
' Har r i rnan *38, i s t r easu re r . "Pay Yoir Own Way" 
' Coo Dutch Treaters 
By Anita Gerschonson 
Winners Selected 
In Loew's Contest 
rul ing policy in t h e College a n d ;• Bear Moun ta in , h a d to " t ruck" 
tha t J o h n K r a u s be reappoin ted ! i t . all ' the way 'name. After the 
was accepted by acclamat ion , j 40-mile " t r u c k " they weren ' t " 
- ^ T n e -assembly-._Yoted-. to„,send, ; ^'ble, .to. corne_.*.to, school~for--ai-- T F T} ~Ffg>rTr ~~Atn~g>^ 
copies of t h e resolution t o M a r k mos t a week. , *-m*^m " ^ ^ s*-*nv* ^ 
Eisner, to Pre s iden t Robinson, T h e commi t t ee also expects to \ O n SitbtJCtty E t h t c S I 
a n d Professor Gns tave Schulz , ; h a v e a vigi lante commi t t ee i - ^ 
c h a i r m a n of t he public speak ing snooping a b o u t t h e boat , s t o p - ' ^ ^ xamu: *^^, e u i ^ ut ^ ~ - -
d e p a r t m e n t . _ p i n g dice roll ing, e tc . T h i s s a m e Daily News co lumn , "The Cor- j a r e n t exactly overweh lming us, s t u d e n t s , w h o s u b m i t t e d t he bes t 
s t u d e n t s Vis i t M a r k Eisner • - t e a 5 » n m « i t w a s t r i e d a few:! rec t Thing'*, addressed t h e -mesi fc l t a ^ ' '^ - t^- - f i i *-weefc :3TO-ra i^«£tJ essays cm the - t±ieme, " T h e / p J f c 
f y e a r s b a c k wi th t r e m e n d o u s { bers of t h e T. r». Society on ch iv - j o t appl icat ion cards . Some de- r t u r e I Liked B e s t a t My Local 
W i n n e r s were a n n o u n c e d i n 
t h e Loew's T ICKER movie con tes t 
, x t ' s g e t t i n g a long p r e t t y sweD.; C O I l c i u c t e d l a s t week. T h e t e n 
Miss El inor Ames, ditor of t h e ¥the T>&tcii Treat Club. Ent r ies 
s^» 
• Ear l ie r in t h e day, a atriega- j success; w h e n the boa t r i d e i a l r v i n t h e vnvrx r^ntr,™ 
Hon of, s tuden t s , cpnsis tm^ of . cha i rmen w e n t i n s ea r ch of ̂ e I ̂  j ^ ^ ^ c f n c ^ ^ to- TP--
iihr ^38, Hermanq^v ig i i an tes , " t h e y were, discov-
^Smger ^3S, Alan-^Bruckner ""39;:{eTed buspy .enjgaged fe a "c^ap , , 
^anxl A r t h u r U c h t e n s t e i n *39, v i s - | game of t h e i r own. 
I t ed M a r k Eisner a t his ̂ office, i Tickets for t h e b o a t r ide 
__2mpressed-by-^he in t e re s t of t h e j which, accord ing t o t h e boa t ! 
K r a u s s e n t i m e n t , Mr. Eisner l is- , ride cha i rmen , will b e exhausted-Lsaid. 
- - tened-sympathetxcai iy a n d " su^ - - before" t h e "week i s ' o v e r , a r e - Alfred Henr? • Thi»berger who 
ges ted a n in te rv iew w i t h Char les $2.10, w i t h a 20-cent r educ t ion win sr^^ak o n his hobby t he ?~P-
move one ' s h a t in t h e elevator or. 
j office bu i ld ing , ^nd. i t As n o t con -
sidered a " f aux p a s " t o t^H t o 
su r r ende r a subway s e a t t o t h e 
young l ady 
m a n d , huh.? 
t o j i n e u p . 
Neighborhood T h e a t r e , , a r e : 
ioesn*!, w a n t ! I s idore E l s e n m a n , 7erry~Sdffer7 
[ M a r t i n Rpsenzweig, R u t h K r a m -
College Adni in is t ra t ion . 
T h e Cornmi-ttee wiZ mee^ on 
Tuesday, May 25 t o consider t h e 
gases QtJR^&s^firritt^j* 11'- B e r n -
^ isy "DS p-jirchasec -jmtll ^ ' r idsy "TTiZ ->S ' ihs ^tes- j speakers s^ ^ 
nsoti* ^ i t h e lobby a n d f r o m D.:s m e e t i n g t h i s Thu r sday a t 12 
ticket sa lesmen . --,..:..cm_'-rr: -«TP^-. 405. r«K3: 
I X D S T -
stein, of t h e biology depar tmen ' ; . 
JMT. Be rns t e in h a s b e e n informed 
by h i s d e p a r t m e n t superiors t h a t 
h e c a n expect n c sa l a ry mcrease 
while a t -City College. 
T. U. Coalers Wi th Robinson 
A T e a c h e r s ' Un ion delegat ion; J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t ^ ^ -
las t week confer red w i t h P r e s i - ^ ^ "^ m r ? ; » S S a S e d S ^ « t ^ ^ 
d e n t R o b i n s o n a n d J o h n T. f EJseasteii:. pres ident o5 Clzji -37, T C 
Flynn. JoseDh J . Kle in , a n d J o - slde-
- ' . . . „ . - , . CAKDIDATES F O E THE 3, " seph Schiossperg of t n e Board | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ , 
O f " ^ i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . O^JT t i o s e present -yir -be ^IOT?ei ; -
Mr. F lynn promised t h a t t h e ^ t eMS ' ^ ~ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •-?=<>»= ~ 
Berns te in case would receive 
C-2ET S ^ a G G E £ top-ccct . TT^: 
L^ s e -
**I d o n t need n o D u t c h T r e a t I*2'* - ^ i r e j y . C o h e n , B e n W<dfe, 
C l u b " I M a r i o n K r i e g s m a n , - N o r m a n 
'Tkrn ' t l e t tha t wor ry you, i t ] Weissman,^ Bi rd ie Cohen, a n d 
s t r a p h a n g e r , s h e ] w o n t be long before you ' r e g o n - ] H a r r y Bel l in . __ _ .. 
i 2 2 a lose y o u r job o r y o u r gal .^ | ^ t h e ccntesfr -winners wHT 
"line u p and g e t yourself j r ^ p o r t to t h e TicKjat office, r o o m 
soothe"" ?s,Z in.'f g*?g.—«• ssrae'is 22 - a - t h i s week- t h e y will r e -
33,-- . ~ " ; eeive gues t t i cke ts t o t h e i r n e i g h -
^ r . £c yoiL i ^ — e a s e Z say .b-r2iooc Loew's -hea t r e s . T h e a t -
I w a n t t o go on t h e 3 o a t Ride?' ' , ' t r a c t i o n a t m o s t Loew's t h e -
^oiz look orer a l l t h e c a r d s v a t r e s -will b e Wakfkl W e d ^ n g " , 
zZ t h e g i r ^ an-c pick o u t some: s t a r i n g 3 i n g Crosby a n d Shir ley 
one. W e .either a r r a n g e , a n i n - L ^ > s s ' . -. —: • . '--'-•. 
t r oduc to ry m e e t i n g or else 2/ 
r e g u l a r b l ind da te ." 
; £ What do Z do t h e n ? " 
" B e a d Emily Pos t " . 
" S e y , t h a t ' s a swell idea i Did \ 
yon say all the girls i n P r i n c e 
'41 a r e members? Gee ! How_do 
I-jme-tgj?" — r •• 
pre-
- , , ] STan S p e i a a g T e a c i r err 300c. 
a n d fa i r cons idera t ion before 
t h e ' B o a r d . **Many of t h e c u r r e n t 
grievance cases would no t h a v e J 
MBK. IxyXTlS TABABT, of t i e Presc i : c 
JOSEFS S I S G K S ^ V ~ 3SX-SS SUvGEL 
arc. Sl(±=e^ S ' j s s n s ^ zre leading srcup o 2 e 
c=ri srowp tTTG respective:;- — t i e chess. 
:o^r£3rr.etrc, rc ir be lns orid^ctec. '33 -he 
Srel^rpei^ =. reTr fortr. cC s i e s s , -win i>e 
ieriQrrE:ra^d Thursday a t 4 pj—. ^ ^ ^ 
TSEBS - i ras. ME A JHZETzxG ai *&e * 2-4 a n d see J a l t a Qerschenson, 
?er=:acer t Peace Committee, T^nrsday a t ^ v ^ O i s i n c h a r g e . S h e l l g i v e y O U j 
v p . x . i r rootr » K . Ali o r ^ : : ^ ^ ^ are . ^ ^ ̂  g ^ ^ ^ 
irvited t o send delegates . j ** v^*—** 
JA1EES S._FIX2«EGAX. presider^ <rf tbe j 
'All you have t o d o is go to 
r o o m 709 o n 3£ondays, between 
f iils t rave l s . , t c "France Thursday, 
o'ciocfc iri room 804. 
THE WORKS OF THOMAS MANX. ;or-
a r i s e n , " M r . F l y n n S a i d , " i f d e - | mer Xobei ,pnze winner, a a i roluntary 
"eiSe - froa-'-QftrtaasyV 1w21 be tSje sabiect 
c^ i . lecture by Mr. St^rrbers. cr t i e Oer-
Z372 z'~c I3eut5Cier Tersir:. T~r. 
rr "jCc.v.r.'z •var'zs as -yell 2^, i l s ^ i i i o s o -
pb7-
p*rtanent. * a : address tHe P r e n e i C u S on N > ^ ? o r k Mnnjcipa! _ c i r C • Service Com-j 
a . - j ' mission l ia^ accepted ajc inv l ta t loc to a d -
-pa r tmen ta l denioeracy- were T ® 
rule a t t h e college." 
Former %^rad io 
Address Ad Clubl 
dress tiie Account ing Society. Tnnrsday- in 
roost L52C a t 1' p j n . He win d l sco j i tne j : 
C.vC 3erv ice and the- opportunit ies it o i» -
Jest tae s t a d e n t *'o? Accoantancy . " 
STU3>ENTS WHO ABC XXTEBCST*ED 
icrrlnc: Hearer: Zlor.issr., :m£ relatec. Je-5--
o: 3' islaesc are urged ic a t tend tiae meet - : 
:ng of Avukah. nat iona l S tudent ZLonlst {| 
Organization, t a i s Tharz&ay a t 1 p j n . 
.C-X^Y.! Milton G u t t e n p i a n *35 
g r a d u a t e , w h c is now conduct ! 
. h i s own adver t i s ing agency, will 
add re s s t h e Adver t i s ing Society, 
T h u r s d a y , a t 1 o'clock, in room 
1420. T h e t i t le of h i s ta lk will be 
" I S t a r t e d My Own Agency." 
Mr . G u t t e n p i a n will discuss t h e j 
^ .p rospec t s for adve r t i s ing grade-* 
j^ates, a n d . will te l l h i s own ex -
i s P j g ^ n c e s . T h e t a l k was sched-
tjtf&£&3&r last T h u r s d a y ; b u t -was^ i 
p o s t p o n e d . 
Do«s mxtn iwn* -find you ground* 
• o by M ominous fo$ of r«frtbfr)g 
nof os and pond0rou* imxHl Th«n 
t « U to # M «ir with Cott#9# Owf-
&>• S«rf*c T K w e o n w t tab(«« 
of facts, brief *uraman«s, and 
yisua: aids are a beacon seadmg 
fot safely or. ?c '!Aii^ grades. 
Exam time w3f find you flying 
high at fufl fhroftio. Happy Land-
ingsi C O i . texts are 75c each. 
>^WVVVMV«»VS»V^N«VS^VVVS#VVV< 
«nd Modwn Hbiery 
Httfanr of Europ* 
>S0G*iS4« 




H d t . e f U.S. to 1*65 
W»».<rf4J.S-»oc 1S65 
A m r i c « i G>oymcTH»t 
Po£*ic«i S o « c « 
Hb»ory of£xi«c«tion 
G«nw«i Pcycfaoie^y 
t«f Yr. C « k 9 * O I M 
l«* Tr. Col«9« Pftyaict 
G«Mr«l S»o4o9y 
Prmcifimt of &*oiogy 
Natural R«*o««c« 
of U. S. & 
St*Htt\c*i Ktotfaod* 
C M & m o f 
5fr«fr»Tp#«r»'» H*yj 
Ovtfin* Histary of 
EngU) Utsr«ter» 
^ - B A K N E S & N O B L E 
1 0 5 F i f t i i A v e . , N . Y . 
y 
SfeiaviM..iii>i-; ' •>" ui'-'.-.-ij , j . ^ v .j>ijia^<Ar.»mHi^8i«.<n~ 
•DowiT a m o n g t h e d e k d m e n " . . . T h i s w e l l - k n o w r ! j 
t h e m e - s o n g of t h e i n i m i t a b l e " J e d g e " J e n n i n g s . . . i s t h e J 
l a t e s t c h a n t a d o p t e d -by t h e -City^ C o l l e g e a t n l e t e s d u r i n g 
t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s . O n e a n d a l l , in s p o r t s t r f ^ e v e r y d e -
s c r i p t i o n , f r o m b a s e b a l l t o p i n g - p o n g , t h e h e a v y - h e a r t e d 
v a r s i t e e r s s i n k l o w e r i n t h e d i s m a l s l o u g h s of d e f e a t . 
L a s t w e e k t h e l a c r o s s e t e a m e n d e d a d i s a s t r o u s s c h e d -
u l e w i t h a 10-6 s e t b a c k , b y S . I . T . a n d t h o u g h t h e c o n -
t e s t s w e r e i m p o r t a n t a n d c o l o r f u l e n o u g h t n w a m a n t . ^ P ^ 
Fo,r "Prince" 
By S t a n Wojkowski 
P r ince '41, t h e invincible, h a s 
aga in come t h r o u g h in t r u e 
fashion. - -Not c o n t e n t " ijirtth^ de-~ 
' i e r a I ' pho tos~u l ' t he lSuz iday~2 r fme» ; ^ t h e B e a v e r s f l c k m e n j u s t 
couldn ' t m a k e t h e g r a d e i n four*—————• 
of. t h e i r ^five-starts. 
Di t to for t h e I javender n e t -
j a e n w h o lost l a s t yea r ' s J*reed-
N e u b l i n g — a n d l i n e h i t z 
>ination . a n d sl ipped u p 
Temple , N. Y. IJ. a n d 
L a s t y e a r t h e -CCNY1 
leteers, u n d e r t h e guidance 
n e w e s t - c o a c h , B r . f 
»in, to re t h r o u g h a n u n -
fea t ing Lewinson '39 i n baske t -
ball l a s t week by a score -of~ 
T h e In t e r c l a s s A t h l e t i c 
Council h a s se t th i s Fr iday, 
May 21, a s t h e final d a y for 
U p Mound D u e l 
-3G-C, r the alI-glrls~house s w a m p -
ed Wheeler^339 i n t h e gym la s t 
receiving- m a j o r ins ignia a p -
plicat ions. Any a t h l & e who 
h a s won five se ts of numera l s 
' in^ M t r a n i u r a l act ivi t ies i s o l -
"Tgible for t h e award . Appli-
c a t i o n b l anks m a y be h a d a t 
•*;.-. • T V ? " - ^ ^ ' * ; ^ . • " I * ' -
J Thur sday , 20^0^to send . i t s o p -
—the hyg iene office a t a n y t ime 
pr ior—to the—aforementioned^ 
j da te . 
BABY •^fponer i t s - to lJ ie" showers^ w i t h a 
By W a l t e r Weichel 
T h e placque is won I L o n g live 
'39! The j u n i o r s c l inched i t last 
"Thursday ~when~ ^hey~~squeezed 
} out victories in w a t e r polo a n d 
e n t e d season, t ak ing s i x | s o f t b a l l over t h e 'SS-ers. I t will 
t seven. Be rn ie F r i e d m a n j ̂  t^e fij^ class t o h a v e i t s 
undefea ted a n d Freddie j m o n i C k e r a t t a c h e d t o t h e new 
c a p t u r e d _ t h e g r e a t e r i i n t r a m u r a l b a n n e r t h a t is t o 
s t u n n i n g defeat . ^ 
As i n - previous^ ganies r the" 
ou t s tand ing basketba l l p layer 
was R u t h i e "Red Bow£*v K r a m e r , 
(Continued from page <aieX-,--
t h e t h r o w to first while F r a m e 
w a s t a k i n g second. ^ 
Al Soupios t h e r e u p o n g r o u n d -
ed t o second for w h a t 
;N .̂.-.:.* 
play, b u t t h e Owlj lnf leldeis lUtft 
different pnyypAofr? in m*r»H T h » 
second sacke r tossed i t t o shoz t* 
s top Beckampls , w h o muffed t h e 
Commerce Victors 
To Vie With Main 
T p r k S t a t e Ti t le . Bu t al l 
fe Tin uutitPTT -i-^r.- a dfrrr-fti-
awai t s . 
* • • - ' 
t r a c k t eam's^ n o t do ing 
wjell^^eittier. Jta. t h e 
swing i n glory f rom. . the r a f t e r s 
| of t h e gym . . . " 
T h e sophs a lso scored a double, 
ball, whi r led , scoped i t u p a n d 
heaved i t i n t o t h e g r e a t beyond. 
Dan -^* rank -ua3ne sXTttSS^WS^ 
h o m e j o n Jhe_play^ a n d b o t h No>-
vack a n d Soupios followed h i m 
in w h e n H u b s c h m a n l ined o u t 
a h i t t o cen te r . 
Le Hanales; followed wi th- *>--
two bagger^ ofT t h e fence s e n d -
ing Hubsch o n t o th i rd . Bern ie 
<she's- w e a r i n g w h i t e bows now) . j Downtown i n t r a m u r a l winners 
R u t h i e was ab le t o s i n k ' 16; ̂  fiv^gports will vie w i t h Main 
I n e ^ w l S f w ^ ^ ^ 
* * • . , « « _ . ~ j College Championsh ip s n e x t S a t -
Girls C a n Take I t I \ 
I t seems t h a t 
j urday, M a y 22. ThehtiUes will be 
a s t a t e m e n t f decided a t t h e Uptown gym a n d 
once m a d e by y o u r cor respond- ! pool. \ 
e n t t o t h e effect t h a t t h e w o m -
bro-1 prove tlili> theory. ~rne women 
e n o t , ' 4 1 w e r e cowards i n F rosh^ 
S o p h rivalry, h a s spurred: Ru th ie 
to ra l ly h e r t e a m m a t e s t o d i s -
These championsh ips win be 
f t h e arst:- at t h e i r , k i n d a t City 
College, supp l emen t ing t h e Spor t 
^-•j-Show- held--to a l te rnate^ semes t -
of ' ^ V said R u t h i e a f t e r t h e 
g a m e , " c a n - b o t h t a k e i t a n d 
g ive^ t /* 
'- K a n t o r Roots Wrong 
ers . 
^.'41 .will t a k e t h e field i n hand— 
| ba!l^J39 i n v o H e y b a l L *S9 i n s o f t -
ball, T38 i n basketbal l , a n d t h e 
' individual w inne r s i n t h e swim* 
those—-who- assisted j ming meet-will- compete . 
t h e r s i n softbal l , i - 0 , a n d - i n 
{wa te r polo, 2 -1 . T w o c lose shaves j 
pionships, t h e B e a v e r ! l u c k , f « t f c f j r e e n i e s . . . Wein-
-hopper s t r a i l ed i n fifth ; fe r ^ ° a n d R o s e n s t e m '40, con- j . _ 
arw? rhe~t* -arAre «niv••••——^ tin«ed----aieir----hattin«--••barra^^,!'*^!-* ^ - . * *« *«. » 
e s V o ^ H l ^ ^ i S i ^ 2 e t t ^ t w o for th^ee off R ^ h i e E a r n e r i n p t t n g u p t h e , Winner s i a S a t u r d a y s games 
a t e w e S ^ Z n ^ ^ : Qui tka '41 . . , I n t h e 38-39 fiasco i l n e ^ 5 ? ̂ o r e ' ^ f 6 5 « n c e s l win receive l a rge numera l s , T h ^ r 
j^c-^=.. _ -cv-.v*^ ? T « * * ( ^ ^a-cs—-^ wii« s ta re a^ i« a.m.. aonnss ion 
Feller, Tess S c i m e e a n d ^ e - ^ ^ ^e i ree . 
oecca CTohen. _______-__-_—»_ 
T h e t e a m was capably m a n - Rasenblum Hurt in Game -
a n d H u b s c h m a n w a s r u n down 
be tween t h i r d a n d h o m e . A t 
t h i s p o i n t Lew Han a les s u d d e n -
ly p resen ted himself i n t h e 
neighborhood of t h i r d base a n d 
was p r o m p t l y t a g g e d f o r t h e 
t h i r d out* -""-.".', 
T h e TAvenders s t a r t e d off 
wi th a r u s h i n 1he first f r ame , 
| tallying: two r u n s . 
F r a n k opened wit i i a s ing le 
a n d t ook a b a s e o n Novack 's 
sacrifice. Soupios t h e n singled 
t o score F r a n k a n d moved to 
aecpnd whtlft rTanalea go t a-Of» 
dalers 
t o 37 . 
ere swamped b y 
mee t starlzns" Chsm 
-i£ senders jieid a £>-£ lead, going 
- t c t he las t Izmlng i^hen '39 
t h e puss, t h e boys a r e weak- i c o r e d fo" t i r t imes on t h e poor 
_in t h e t ib ias . 
Izzie Guesses B,ignt 
"Selding a n c unconscious playing 
' o f ' t h e seniors . ' . „ 
The loss ot t h e •j.pper-ciassmen. 
AH Uxis, we c a n forgive a n d ~ to--the j u n i o r s in t h e wa te r f r a -
ips forget . . . b u t when ^s^, : -S5 Is somehow considered 
>ur c rack basebal l . . aggrega t ion ^ t h e poolroom s x p e r t s as a n 
o n tbft «hor t -« top '* 
Owl c a t c h e r t h e n 
tfoe base trylnsr t o r****** JB^n* 
ales s tea l ing a n d Soupios d e n t -
, ed t h e h o m e p la t t e r . 
T h e victory over t h e Templa r s 
aged. _fr©m-Jhe-^aide i i n e s by Flo X o * g f€? TVIn^ "/< 
Hirsch. Wi th uhese several vic-
to r i e s^ to her^ -credit, F lo is- e s -
or 
^%*""~-9 | p l aces t h e Beavers season aver* 
Season j ̂ ^ o v e r ^ e ^QQ njaj .^ aga in . 
|-Their^ -record; how standa^S vic-
« u * * c i > w n e t v i c u i u , n w i?> c : » - }. T a*z '»r»<:*»r*H' r^*^ ^^•a-o-o- V i e w e r * i i ~ ^ I ' v ' T " ^ " ^ " "" —•-—--
tabl ishing a r e p u t a t i o r of being " " ? - - - '- ' f a ^ n t t o g i t o r i e s - - 7 defeats , a n d 1 t ie 
. ^ - ^ _ 7 r - _ J t , - _ ^ ^ ^ l . *7»__.outfieiaer. wn . oe ^ost 'so ̂ ne va r - - _ ; i h e bes t -baske-l, "i>aH cnanager 
t h e college. 
y ac t ive m t h e c h e e r -
sity for t h e r e m a i n d e r of- t h e 
^•" ipa ign , according t c a n a n -—ia. 
t h e ba lcony w a s I rv ing 
at ive ease by a supposedly weak ; s e rwin , «-n^- Ai tm^"" t eOTe t rn lV ' K a n t o r > C h ^ c h i l l '39, who got 
Brooklyn n i n e . . . n o t once , b u t : aabea t ab i e . . . . _ . " ^ l a ^ o r e ^ L n r o a t r o o t m g for 
"twJee~r"r"T therf 15ur pa t ience 
dwindles a n d we s l ink in bo t -
tomless despai r . T h e belated 
prognost ica t ions of o n e Herbe r t 
S. Isaacson slowly d a w n upon 
us . . _... Are City College a th l e t -
ics doomed t o insignficance? 
T. H. H . S. JPnts o n Show 
There is m u c h fist flying now 
going on In t h e boxing room. A 
m e losers. 
n o u n c e m e n t by Z>r. David Stein, 
t eam physic ian. 
Rosenbium was injured in the 
*-^NY^-game ^onrMay ^TT^when h e 
crashed in to t he outfield fence. 
NAN OVERBOARD! 
novel idea of "ladder" compe-
 : - ^ - ^ O F F I C E R S E L E C T E D f f 
ias spu r r ed t h e sluggers 
in to a fighting mood. T h e pugi - ihe A.iL elections held s i 
the following officers j | 
his respective we igh t division on | were elected: Ace Goldstein, p r e - ! 
list w h o is on t h e t op r u n g of j Thursday, 
May. 2 ^ w i l l be t h e r e c i p i e n t - ' ^ - ( ' a ^ a t r - D a v e - C o h e n , S. Schne id - I 
Ye _ honorable spo r t s ed i to r ; a rn imatuer gold glove . . . 5 „ „ _,„ ' , _. ? 
chanced upon a n interes t ing^- Attent ion -a th le tes^- Don' t ^ o r - ^ ' - • - - - - " - p r e s i d e n t / ; 9P*°*! 
s e e n e l a s t ^Thursday- a t t h r e e i n 4 g e t t o file y o u r appl ica t ions *or • "S" . ° 2 2 1 o e r - - - secretary:- B e n a e -
the gymnasium. T h e Townsend au major insignia in t h e hygiene ~ " e g 8 " ^ea*u=e?, ^or. ^-arbar-
Harris High School l ads were ^n^ce. Deadlines ^'niz JT ida" a": 
having tlielr -seml-.Ann-oal spor i 5 p.m. . . . T h e I n ^ e r - O e n ^ r fLe^c 
show and were wax ing riotous day is_approaching. T h e various 
i n applause for a boxing, fenc- - t e a m s r ep resen t ing t h e Com-
ing a n d wrest l ing circus, and a ; m e r e e Cen te r a r e prac t ic ing 
senior faculty basketbal l ...same]- s teadily. They ' re fully "confident 
in which the elders were garbed of victory . . . Good luck to ̂ ou, 
in middies a n d rompers , r ipped boysl-
hobo p a n t s a n d gotkas , mous -
UNDERWOOD 
A n d O t h e r 
N e w a n d 
R e b u i l t 
i 
H 
~~* "^ 75 ""t? x%r? rs P t7 W ̂ •"- "-rf ,«r-
iezLt. i z - r a a t e e c Lowest Prices 
Qsickect Serriee 
taches, wigs, grease p a i n t , et a L . j 
The scene rerninded u s of t h e : * 
recently pa s t i n t r a m u r a l s e s - ; { 
sion, described by ail concerned I 
a s t h e mos t colorful i n years, j 
in which a t leas t one - four th of I s 
t h e s tuden t body e i t h e r p a r t i c - ] 
ipated or wa tched . . . a n d we \ 
wonder exactly h o w m u c h t h e • I 
introduction of s t u d e n t super- ] 
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TAWxWT ZX E X P E R T S 
3*rlvaie Z**s<mi 22-10 p.=i. 
MISS 31ARIOX 
2 Eas t 23rd S t r ee t 
Cor."B'w»y • - - - . , A2*. 4-1380 
.' Bo A l b r i g h t 3C C o . 
832 BROADWAY, X. ?. C. 
Voms «x*m +»m« find you flourv 
daring in. mountainous s«*t of 
r«mbting nof*« «nd ponderous 
tt^ts? T1i»jrLj»ftE^Lf«f tfc# Cot 
'•go Outiino Sorios tifo pro* 
sorvor. Th»ir concise *abl«$ of 
•«crs- brio? summaries, and.visuoi 
aids wiH buoy you up and lift you 
ovr fh# "low C's" to tho hion 
Au M«k« yoursoK "A worthy" 
now. Port four holm for our 
storo. C O i , torrs «ro 75c *«ch. 
T ITL IS IN 
i; i — 
duced by t h e In te rc lass a th le t ic J • 
council h a d helped t o bring, j 297 Th i rd Ave. N e a r 23rd S t 
about th i s sudden c h a n g e . ; 1 . 
WPA 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 
( v c r n r i ( ] t O o l y 
> - • • . • h • . . ' . . 
25c 0 55c 
MO MCHf ft 
mid 3 - 5 9 6 2 
AT 9:00 T^OHTTTK A LIVING 
EVENIVGS r x j w *L,XX NEWSPArEB 
RITZ THEATRE, 48tb St., W w t of B r « * d w t y 
8»I I > R ^ F A I J S T I T S ^ By Christopher 
MAXIXE ELLIOTT'S THEATRE, 3gtb S tree t^ E<»t of B'way 
Fopal*r Priced T H E SUN ai%A I B y ' B A M B f * 
Tbe»tre Pi^»*nU i * * C r , ; : ,*-'1^ * * x LEONA S T A T U 
A U E L P g l THCATRJE, MUi St. , E—t of 7th Are." 
P R O F E S S O R M A M L O C K 
By FKIKSRICH WOLF 
DALY'S THEATRE, 22 West 63rd Street 
AneiMt. M i t f t v i i , 
6fto K4oo#ra History 
H8lt«ry of Europe 
IS00-IS4S 
HJttory af Euroo* 
I t lS - l93o 
Hbtcry ol EitglMid 
HJftory of World 
«inc« 1914 
Hkt. o* U. S. to IS65 
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